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and recover rates and charges therefor, arid to '
break up Streets, Railways, and Tramways, and
lay Electric "Lines, to manufacture, hire,, sell,
and let Electric Apparatus, and other incidental
powers.)

"JVTOTJCE is hereby given, that the Leyton
-i-^ Local Board being the Urban Sanitary
Authority for the district of Leyton, in the county

'of Essex (hereinafter called " the Board "), whose
address is the Townhall, Leyton, in the said county,
intend to apply lo the Board of Trade, on or before
the ,21 st.day of December next, for a Provisional
Order, under ihe Electric-Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888, for the following purposes or some of them
(that is to say): —

• 1. To enable the Board to acquire, take on
lease, and hold lands, or interests, or easements in
or over.lands, or to appropriate for the purposes of
the intended Order any lands belonging to or held
by them, and to erect, make, maintain, work, and
use-on any such lauds or on any other lands which
they may hereafter acquire, all necessary'or pro-
per, stations, storehouses, buildings, engines, bat-
teries, machinery, apparatus, works, and appli-
ances for the generation,. production, storage,
supply, utilization, »nd distribution of electricity,
or for other the purpose of the Undertaking.

2. To authorize the said Board to generate,
produce, store, supply, -utilize, and distribute
electricity for all or any-public and private pur-
poses within the district of the Ley ton Local
Board, or some part or parts thereof (hereinafter
referred to as the "area of supply"), and to
exercise (with * or without modification) with

'respect to such generation, production, storage
supply, utilization, and distribution, all or any oi
the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
und 1888, and any Act amending or. extending
the same respectively, and of the "Gas Work
Clauses Act 1847," and the "Gas Works Clauses
Act, 1871," and such other rights and powers a
may be conferred by the intended Order, includ-
ing the power to levy, charge, and recover rates
rents, and charges for the supply of electricity
and to make, lay down, erect, set up, construct
place, maintain, .renew, and remove either abov
or. underground all such works, buildings, engines
dynamos,-meters, machinery, mains, wires, pipes
tubfs, posts, conductors, apparatus, matters, anc
things as may be necessary or desirable for all or
any of,the purposes aforesaid.

3. For -all;-.or- any of. the purposes of the
intended :Qrder-to open, break up, stop up; or
interfere with, and to; cross, pass over, under, p
along, as the case may require,' public, and. privati
streets, roads,.highways, footways, thoroughfares
places, .railways,.tramways, rivers,.canals, water

.courses,,and bridges, within the :area of supply
and. any.sewers, culverts, drains, pipe?, and tele
graphic, telephonic, and electric apparatus in
over, under, .or along the same respectively, anc
particularly, .to. break up, stop up, or interfen
with all streets within the area of. supply repair
able by the-said Board, and to make, lay, erect
construct, .place, renew, remove, - alter, am
maintain'in, under, over, across, and along sue!
streets,-roadSj-highways, footways, thoroughfares
places, railways, tramways, rivers,'canals, water
courses?, and bridges, electric lines, wires, con
ductors, switches, :mains, pipes, meters, and otlie
apparatus for the supply of electricity and electrl
currents. :

4.-To authorize the Board to. Manufacture
purchase, hire, sell,- and let dynamos, meter
burners, -lamps,' .engines, conductors, pla'nt
machinery, fittings', and apparatus • for and ir
relation to the" production, supply, distribution, o
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utilization ' of electricity, and to levy, charge,
nd recover rates, rents, and charges therefor.

5. To enable the Board to acquire, hold, work,
nd use patents,'patent rights, and licences and

authorities under letters patent for the use of
nventions, processes, and apparatus for or relative1 .
,o the production, storage, control, supply, utili-
zation, distribution, and measurement, and other- -
wise relating to the supply of electricity.

6. To prescribe or limit the area within which :

the supply of electricity shall be first supplied or -
compulsory, and to provide for the ultimate

extension over the whole of the district of the;
said Board. "

7. To exempt the said Board from the obliga- ,
tion to supply electricity within such part or parts
of the area of supply, or under such circumstances ,
as shall be specified in the intended Order. -

8. To authorize the said Board to enter upon
any houses, buildings, or lands supplied or pro-
posed to be supplied with electricity for any
purpose relating to such supply.

9. To authorize the said Board to enter into
and fulfil contracts and agreements with Com-
panies or persons for the execution and mainte-
nance of works, machinery, and apparatus, and
the supply of electricity, and to relieve the Board
from the consequences of any acts or defaults
of any such contractors and to .empower - the
Board to sell or transfer to Companies or persons
all or sonie of the rights,.powers, privileges, and ..
obligations intended to be conferred or imposed - ;
by the intended Order, and to empower the Board
to lease their electric Undertaking, or any. part
thereof, for such term and upon such conditions
as may be agreed upon.

10;. To enable the said.Board and any Local
Authority, Company, or person,- to enter into and
fulfil contracts and agreements for arid in relation
to all or any of the purposes beforementioned, and
to enable the Board to sell, demise, or let to such -.
Local Authority,'Company, or person'any lands
for the" time being belonging to the Board, and to
enable them to acquire lands by agreement, for all
or any of the purposes of the intended Order.'

11. To make .provision for the inspection and
testing, .of mains, conductors, and works" for
the appointment and remuneration of electric
inspectors and for. the supply, user, inspection,
testing, .and certifying of meters, fittings, and
instruments.

12. To empower the said Board to borrow, for
all or any of. the purposes of the intended Order,
and to charge the moneys so borrowed, and
interest thereon, upon the General District fund
and General District rate, or other funds, rates,
revenues,, and. charges of .the said Board, and to

'empower the said Board to apply any of their
funds to any of. the .purposes of .the intended
Order, and to provide for the disposal and applt-,
cation of the revenue arising from the Under-
taking. ; i . ; : . - > . !

13. The area of supply for the purposes of the
intended Order will be ,the whole of the district
of . the .said Board, and it is proposed to place
electric lines or other works, in, over, under, oiv
along, all the streets, and other places within theu
said..district, and repairable by the said Board.

14.-The streets in, over, under, or along which ;
; the Board propose to lay down electric lines within
a specified time'-are as follows: Private-lane
leading from the Sewage Disposal Works-adjoin-",
ing Ruckholts : Farm, Leyton, to Quarter, Mile-
hme. Quarter-Mile-lane,'Leyton-roadj High-street,
Leyton, Grove Green-road, Union-lane. Railway-.
Bridge, and-'roads heading -to ,and.'-4herefron7i


